First Circular

CALL FOR PAPERS

National Symposium on

Crop Improvement for Inclusive Sustainable Development

Date: November 7-9, 2014

Venue: Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana 141 004, Punjab

Organized jointly by

Indian Society of Genetics & Plant Breeding
Crop Improvement Society of India
Punjab Agricultural University

Indian Society of Plant Genetic Resources
Maize Technologist Association of India
Indian Council of Agricultural Research

A National Symposium on “Crop Improvement for Inclusive Sustainable Development” will be held during November 7-9, 2014. The short communications of research papers are invited in the following thematic areas:

Thematic areas

A. Developing crop varieties resilience to climate change and higher productivity.
B. Integration of Biotechnology with conventional crop improvement
C. Breeding for Nutritional and Industrial Quality Traits
D. Conservation and Utilization of Plant Genetic Resources

Guidelines

Short communications should be submitted by email (isgp1941@gmail.com, secretaryisgpb@gmail.com) to the Conference Secretariat latest by August 15, 2014. A short communication should not exceed two pages (A4 size) and should be typed in double space using Font size 12. The short communications will be reviewed by the Editorial Committee for consideration for publication as full paper in the proceedings or for oral or poster presentation. The decision of the Committee will be communicated electronically to the main author by August 30, 2014. The manuscript on full papers should not exceed 12 pages in length including tables, illustrations and references (A4 size) and should be typed in double space using Font size 12. The soft copy should reach the Conference Secretariat by September 30, 2014 followed by hard copy. The full length paper should be submitted in the format of the Indian Journal of Genetics & Plant Breeding.

Important dates

Receipt of Short Communication : August 15, 2014
Registration : September 30, 2014
Receipt of full text of papers : September 30, 2014
Registration fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Rs.4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Rs.1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-members</td>
<td>Rs.5000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Annual General Body Meeting of all the Societies will also be held on November 7, 2014 at the same venue.
REGISTRATION FORM

(Please type/print/use capital letters and Return with Payment)

Title (Prof. /Dr. Mr. /Mrs. /Ms.) Full Name ...........................................................

Position ......................................................................................................................

Date of Birth .................................. Male/Female .......................... Nationality ..............................

Organization ...............................................................................................................

Category of the organization: Research Center/Institute/University/Private Company/Govt. Dept.

Discipline/Subject ................................................................. Specialization .........................

Crop(s)/Commodity ....................................................................................................

Office Address ...........................................................................................................

City ........................................... Pin ...................... State .................. Country .................

Phone(O) with ISD/STD Code ......................... Fax with ISD/STD Code .........................

Mobile ............................................ Email .....................................................

Mailing Address ........................................................................................................

City ........................................... Pin ...................... State ..........................

Phone (Res.) with ISD/ STD Code ......................... E-mail ..........................................

Title of Presentation .................................................................................................

PAYMENT OF FEES

Registration fees

No. of persons ............... Amount enclosed (Rs.) ............... Bank Draft No. ............... Dated ............... Drawn on (Name of the Bank) ............... City ............... .

The payment should be sent through Bank Draft/Multiplicity Cheque in favor of “Crop Improvement Society of India” payable at Ludhiana.